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Prayer and Praise:
 Praise the Lord for
the people who are
getting saved near
where we live!
More than a dozen
people have gotten
saved in the Ha
Motheho
and
M a t u k e n g
congregations
during the last
month!

Bibles for the Nations
I once met a man in Zambia (right) who, when he
was still in highschool, had to borrow a Bible to have
his devotions. After school on Fridays he would walk
across town to borrow a Bible from his pastor and
read until the wee hours of the morning by candle
light. Early Saturday morning the precious Book
had to be returned to its owner. Such scarcity of
God’s Word is hard to fathom in America where most
people have several Bibles, but it is a reality in many
parts of Africa.

Each year Hope International Missions distributes
 Please pray for the Bibles in these areas. We subsidize the Bibles and sell
Bible distribution
them at a price people can afford. Since this project
trip to Zambia
started, we have taken around 120,000 Bibles
into remote parts of Africa. We have also
 Please keep praying
distributed hundreds of thousands of tracts,
for qualified staff
preached in quite a few churches, and held
for Hope Christian
Academy.
Also
Bible studies around
pray that the Lord
the campfire at
will give the board
night. Many lives
wisdom as
we
have been touched
recruit
and
by God’s powerful
interview potential
Word!
staff.
By the time you get this newsletter, our family will be in
 Praise the Lord for Chipata, Zambia selling Chichewa Bibles. We need your
helping Glenn finish prayers!
his masters’ degree
through Liberty  Please pray for safety on this long journey. African roads are treacherous, and
our vehicles aren’t new.
University.
 Pray that each Bible we sell will transform lives.


Pray that God will give us wisdom to recognize
hungry hearts who don’t have enough money to
pay for a Bible.
For more information about this trip, please read our
blog at http://gaultsinlesotho.blogspot.com. There is a
nice map of Zambia and more pictures there. Would
you also please consider contributing to this journey by clicking the DONATE
button in the side bar of our blog?

Covenant Bible College
Providing On-The-Job Training for God’s Servants

Hope International
Missions
Support Address:
P.O. Box 1065
Hobe Sound, FL 33475

We would like to introduce you
to the new students at Covenant
Bible College. There are twelve of
them, but they weren’t all there
the night I took this picture.
Please pray for these dedicated
pastors, Sunday School teachers,
and lay leaders. Also pray for the
teachers (below).

Field Address:
P.O. Box 1114
Ladybrand 9745
South Africa
E-mail:
gsgault@gmail.com
Web:
hopeinternational.cc
gaultsinlesotho.blogspot.com
Rev. Majola

Rev. & Mrs. Pheko

Rev. Kali

Kaitlyn and Kristell’s Korner
Enjoying Uncle Jim Howard’s
“laptop with one button”! (Ipad)

Art time!
I had an early
birthday party last
week. I’m going to
turn 4 in Zambia
and I hope Mommy
will tell the
“cookers” to make
me a cake!
Your prayers and gifts are a daily source of encouragement to us!

I’m so happy I
finished 2nd
grade in June!

